Psalm 41
"The man is blessed that careful is"

Text by Thomas Sternhold

Harmonised by
David Peebles

1. The man is blessed that careful is the need-y to consider. For
2. And in his bed when he lies sick, the Lord will him restore: And
3. My en’ mies wished me ill in heart, and thus of me did say, when

in the season per-i-ous the Lord will him de-liver: The Lord will make
shall he die, that all his name, may van-ish quite a-way? And when they come

him safe and sound and happy in the land: And he will
to vis-it me, they ask, if we do well: but in their

not de-li-ver him in-to his en’-my’s hand.
soul which is full woe, that I of-fend-ed thee.
hearts’ mis-chief they hatch, and to their mates it tell.